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× all substances provided by Pearson are restricted by clinical evaluation. The restriction level is displayed by product and the user level assigned to this product. When you register with Pearson's clinical evaluation, the individual user level will be set. Your user level is based on your profession and qualifications and is assigned to you when you submit your
registration. This dictates the ratings you can buy. The following table determines what all individual user levels are accessible: user level access products to the profession with these levels C registered psychologists ABCTHR Speech Pathology ABSTHR B Allied Health or Special Education Professional * ABTHR M Medical Practitioner Am Professional
Human Resources AHR P Practice Physiology and Podiatrist** AP T Teacher, Social Worker, Nurse, And Early Childhood Professional in Any A Qualifications in addition to The Above Standard User Levels, There are also levels that the user Indicates that the individual has completed the certified training for a restricted product - B1, S1, T1, C1, HR1 or M1.
After the successful completion of the training, user levels will be updated as appropriate. For example, if the User of The T-Level (Teacher) wants to manage the CELF-IV test, you must first conduct certified training. After the training is completed, the user level of the teacher will be reset to T1. * This applies to but is not limited to a bachelor's and master's
degree in speech pathology, occupational therapy and physiotherapy, and can include special education, medical and behavioral sciences. ** This applies to a Bachelor of Aerobics and Human Movement Sciences and a Master of Clinical Exercise and Rehabilitation Sciences.
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